## TABULATION OF BIDS

### Project Name
- 2011 Annual Parking Deck
- Deferred Maintenance

### Bid Due
- April 26, 2011 9:00am CDT

### Bid Location
- 1205 14th Street
- Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35401

### Architect/Engineer
- Sutton-Kennerly & Associates, Inc.
- 6283 Park South Dr., Ste. 122
- Bessemer, AL 35022
- phone: (205) 432-0370
- fax: (205) 432-0375

### Funds Available:
- One hundred forty six thousand nine hundred forty one dollars and 00/100 ($146,941.00)

### Bids Shall Be Valid For:
- Sixty (60) Days

### Construction Duration:
- Project Completion: August 12, 2011

### Contractor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor</th>
<th>BRAWCO, Inc.</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>4040 Farr Road, S. E. Bessemer, AL 35022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(205) 426-5597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC License</td>
<td>#16633</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Addendum
- Addendum ONE
  - License # on Envelope: No
  - Bonding Company or Bid Deposit: The Gray Casualty and Surety Company

### CP Unit Price
- $40.00

### CI Unit Price
- $400.00

### MCI Unit Price
- $3.44

### CC Unit Price
- $7.18

### CH Unit Price
- $110.00

### CV Unit Price
- $153.00

### SI Unit Price
- $5.70

### CG Unit Price
- $159.00

### Subtotal
- $233,610.00

### Alternative No. Three
- Subtotal
- $244,980.00

### Total Bid w/ Alternates
- $397,980.00

I CERTIFY THAT THIS IS A TRUE AND ACCURATE TABULATION OF THE BIDS RECEIVED ON THE CAPTIONED PROJECT.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day of April, 2011.

[Signature]

Director of Contract Administration
The University of Alabama

Notary Public
My Commission Expires 4/4/15
Unit Price Descriptions:

- **CP** Unit Price: Repair grout plug at stressing end of tendons $__ /unit
- **CI** Unit Price: Crack Injection of Beam Column Region Conc. Cracks $__ /unit
- **MCI** Unit Price: Install migrating corrosion inhibitor $__ /sq. ft.
- **CC** Unit Price: Installing Coating Type 'C' $__ /sq. ft.
- **CH** Unit Price: Installing a Horizontal Concrete Spall Repair $__ /sq. ft.
- **CV** Unit Price: Installing a Vertical Concrete Spall Repair $__ /sq. ft.
- **SI** Unit Price: Installing Sealant Type S1 Silicone $__ /ln. ft.
- **CG** Unit Price: Installing new Grout on tops of Columns $__ /column

Additive Alternates:

- **Alternate #1** Install bracing connections on the east side spandrel beams of the Ferguson Center Parking Deck.
- **Alternate #2** Install pre-compressed foam expansion joints in the second and third levels vehicular access ramps to the North tenHoor Parking Deck.
- **Alternate #3** Remove and replace all deck and vertical sealants at the South tenHoor Parking Deck except for those recently installed and outlined in the construction drawings.